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At least Apostle Smith, with five
' wives and forty-five children, cannot

be accused of "race suicide."

The Charleston recorder fined a

young "masher" S100 recently. This
may help tu stop the King street nui¬

sance. _

The Maryland legislature has pas¬
sed the jirn-crow car law, the demo¬
crats voting solidly for it and the re¬

publicans against it.

The Mississippi senate on Thurs¬

day, by a close vote, indefinitely post-
ponded a motion to change the name

of Lincoln county to Davis.

Representative McManus of the
Massachusetts Legislature admits now
that he voted for woman's suffrage
because his wife insisted on it.

Melville E. Stone, manager of
the Associated Press, has induced th j

czar of Russia to lift the censorship
on war news. He should see1 the
mikado. He's the man.

In Osceola, Fla., they have offered

.a free trip to trie world's iair to the
person who is voted the ugliest in the

county.-' No woman would consider
the trip worth the price.
-.

The naval board at Washington
wants 68 battleships. The appropri¬
ation by the present congress will

probably be S120.000.000. and $100,-
000,000 for several years hereafter.

When hot July and August days
come and the price of ice rules high,
we don't want to hear the brazen ex-

cuss offered that it is because the ice
harvest was short.

An editot has been sued for 85,000
damages for calling an attorney a

skunk and a snake. The attorney al¬

leges it was libel." We may expect
trouble when we indulge in such
choice terms._
A chakmino widow living in Coun¬

cil Bluffs took advantage of Leap Year
the other day, and after much persua¬
sion won a husband in spite of her
fifty years. Her dowry was one thousand
bushels of corn and the man accepted
because he was a moonshiner.

The Atlanta Journal says "if Pres¬
ident Roosevelt wishes to enjoy some

life.that is really and genuinely stren¬

uous, he should go to Australia and
join John Alexander Dowie. The Aus¬
tralians spend their holidays and Sun¬
days chasing John Alexander aroui 3
the block,' the object of the game be¬
ing to kill him if he gets caught."
The State says "President Smith

of ths Mormon church is by no means

a Brigham Young, having but five

wives, yet he is probably a record
breaker in one respect. His youngest
two wives are sisters. They were Edna
and Jelina Lampson and were married
by Smith on the same day, in fact at
the same time, but one marriage ser¬

vice being required."
Tnrc Columbia State says "without

claiming prophetic powers, we in¬
cline to the belief that at the conclu¬
sion of the legal investigation and
prosecution authorized by the legisla¬
ture against tbp ^tut<^ boose repair¬
ers, the state of South Carolina will
have a little more experience as an

asset, while 8500.the lawyers' fees-
will be found charged to profit and
loss."

_

The Charleston Post says: "Just
to Keep uis nauu in pracuoe ."senator

Tillman has added a mite of $224,0U0
to the appropriation for our navy
yard as the naval bill slipped,through
the Senate. It's easy when you know
how, and nobody knows better than
our senior Senator hew to get mater:

al thing* fnr his dear people, who love
him for the appropriations he has
made." An honest confession is good
for the soul.

The News and Co'-.rier calls atten¬
tion to the fact that the investigation
of imoralities in congress, as exempli-
fied in the case of M oniiaü Snioot,
should not stop with that incident
but as the News and Courier says, the
skirts of the orthodox Christians in

the c-.; .':. arc not -Jean, and refers
to our divorce laws. The Mormon

may have <t plurality of wives and
several families of children, but the!
divorce evil which is bad and getting
worse, brcal::: up the home more ef-
ieci/uaut luau tue poiigamy oi Lite

Mormuu, For in spite of laws made
and provided the Mormon keeps his
wives and his children together.

Russia and the Turks.

Iu uüüuccbiuu wlüü FepüIbS Ol tiic

Russia-Japanese war ODe hears much
of what is called "The Balkan Situa¬
tion." In all of these foreign affairs
there is considerable that perplexes
the average American reader, and yet,
in order to be accurately informed as

to the old world situation one should
understand the Balkan affair. An in¬

teresting article on this point is pre¬
sented by a writer in the Chicago
Tribune. This writer explains: "The
Balkans are known variously as the
cockpit, the powder magazine, and
the dirty risings of Europe. They
seem once again about to justify these

epithets. Politically, 'the Balkans'
comprise the four nominally indepen¬
dent kingdoms and princedoms of
Servia, Bulgaria, Routnania, and Mon¬
tenegro; the northern part of Euro¬

pean Turkey (Macedonia and Albania),
and the Austrian provinces of Bosnia
and Herzegovina. Ethnically there is
no Balkan people. The inhabitants
of these territories are the heteroge¬
neous remnants of many races who at

different times have dweltin or passed
over the southeastern corner of Eu¬
rope. There are Slaves, Greeks, Gyp¬
sies. Sr.rbs. Rnlgars, Jews. Turks. Al¬
banians. These various races do not

occcupy different, well defined sections
of the Balkans, but are scattered
broadcast over the whole region. Next
to a Bulgarian village will lie a Greek
one, on the other side a town of Mus*
selmans, while the Roumanian gypsy
begs and steals indiscriminately from
all." According to/this authority
the Turks have been misruling Mace¬
donia mo§t shockingly. The misrule
caused a rebellion of the Bulgars in

Macedonia, who constitute a large
and perhaps predominant element of
the population. The rebellion was al¬
most openly fostered by Bulgaria.
The Turk would have liked to reply
by making war ,on that kingdom,
which is nominally a vassal state, but
the European powers, aLd especially
Russia, told him to do no such thin^.
The powers were afraid to trust any
one of their number to quiet Mace¬
donia, so the task was intrusted to

Russia and Austria jointly. They
were to reorganize the police in the
disturbed Turkish provinces and thus
remove the cause of the rebellion.
This whs last summer. At this point
the Sultan managed to prevent Rus-
sicih and Austrian,commissioners from
accomplishing material results and as

a consequence reform in Macedonia
did not make great progress, but the
Tribune writer says: "Now come

the Japanese war and llussia's preoc¬
cupation in Manchuria. The. sultan
becomes defiant, practically announces
he will chastise Bulgaria for its inso¬
lence and treachery, and mobilizes his

troops on its frontiers. Bulgaria re¬

sponds by a counter mobilization on

the other side of the frontier. Such
is the present situation. If the pow ¬

ers kept their handsoff Turkey would
undoubtjdly, after a war of atrocities
unparalleled in Europe for centuries,
defeat Bulgaria and occupy that
country. But tbe only certain thins:
in the whole chaotic situation Is that
the powers won't keep their hands off.
They will not permit the Turk to ex¬

tend his system in Europe.' It may
be that all four of the little Balkan
independencies will be drawn into the
struggle. In that case they are likely
to wind up as dependencies or prov¬
inces of some bigger nation, which
wouid not be a. worid calamity, siucei
Servia, Bulgaria, Roumania, and Mon-

tenegro are no better than they ought
to be. Austria is now administering
two former Turkish provinces.Bosnia
and, Herzegovinia.and administering
them well. They were formerly given
over to slaughter, pillage and perse-
cution, but they are now lands of
plenty and peace. If Austria is as-1
signed the task of deodorizing and
disinfecting another slice of the Bal¬
kan territory her past performances
warrant the hope that she will do it
well. Broadly speaking, any settle¬
ment that leaves the Turk in Europe
will he but temporary, f¦ »r as long a*

he remains west of the Bosphorus the
lialkan question will live."

Nothing But Politics.

The Spartanburg Herald says "it is]
not just to censure a commission for|
LuiU).'S uulaiut: ui its icSpOliSlbitliiy,
nor by insinuation to reflect upon iis

competency or its faithfulness. As
we have before said, the tone of the

report of the investigating committee
was far from admirable and suggests
to discerning minds that personal an-
»*-v> mo rv*. * rrtj t *0o VPfJ ri'irt- isMMi oy.

idence in formulating the report. Itj
has been heralded over the state that
the legislature had aporopriated $50,-
000 "to complete the completion ofj
the State House".as some have ex-

presssd it. The work was of such a

character, it has been said, that $50,-1
000 had tobe appropriated to repair;
it. The following is an itemized list
of the work providod for by the act of
the legislature referred to:
Painting walls and woodwork

etc., senate chamber, house
of representatives, committee
rooms and main lobby. 7,16120

Painting arches in corridors T4.'l 70
Pepairing ceilings in library
and house of representatives 1,500 00

New celling in main lobby.. 1,81-1 00
Structural steel for support¬

ing ceilings. 2,880 00
New roof. 2,082 00
Structural steel for support-

ing ceilings. 1,622 00
.Doors for --ones on front and

rear porticos. 450 00
Heating and ventilating plantl7,749 85

Total. 36,608 81
Contractor's profit, 10 per cent.3,660 88

$40,269 69
Let it be noted now that the first-

two items, $7,161.20 and 8743.76, and
the last two, $450and $17,749.85 were

in no way, directly or indirectly a

part of the contract made by^ the
commission with the contracting com¬
pany. Take off, therefore, 826,104.81
from the S40.269.69. An appropria¬
tion of S2.682 has been made for a

new roof. A new roof may be neces-

|sary, but the old commission, whose
word there is no reason to doubt, says
that there is on file in the oflice of
the secretary of State a guarantee
bond - on this roof for ten years
given not by Mcllvain, Unkefer
Company, but by the roofing concern

that put it up. Deduct this amount
also from the forty thousand dollar
negligence. Other items seem ques¬
tionable. On the whöle, it looks as if
there were a dseire to magnify the
negligence of the commission and to
blame them fur what they are in no

way responsible. This being the case

although the work still appears to b?

shoddy, we are not willing to join in
the condemnation of anybody with
those who, as it seems to us, employ
unfair methods. We are sorry the leg
is'Jature did not allow the old commis?
sion a full and free hearing. Possibly
there'ssome politics in.this business."

The Race Problem is Not New.

Joel Chandler Harris, than whom
the south has produced no keener ob¬
server or more forceful writer, has
contributed to the 'hiladelphia Satur¬
day Evening Post three interesting
articles on the "negro problem."
Those who talk about the "negro
prcblem" for the sole purpose of mak¬

ing political capital out of tiie ques¬
tion would do well to read, digest and
act upon Mr. Harris" review of the

subject. He clearly shows that the
so-called "negro problem" is merels
the problem which 'all individualy
and all races have had to contend with
at one time or another, and there is
no solution save hard-work and ri-?ht
living." Mr. Harris points out.and
proves.that the negro's situation in
the south is nothing like so bad as in
the north, for while southern negroes
are earning a living by pursuing vari¬
ous trades and callings in which the
whites are also engaged, northern ne¬

groes are not allowed to compete with
the whites in any but the most menial
and unprofitable callings. Mr. Har¬
ns sums up the question briefly when
he declares: "The trouble heretofore
with educated negroes is that they
have insisted on swarming into poli¬
tics or into the pulpit. Up to date
they have made the poorest kind of

politicians and, with a few notable ex¬

ceptions, very inferior preachers."
Two Contest Cases.

Mr. Shafroth's refusal to hold a con¬

gressional seat tainted with fraud
serves to recall another contest case

recently decided in congress. The
Shafroth case reminds us of the other
one because it was so different. Mr.
.Howell was e "ctod to congress on an

independent ticket in a Pennsylvania
district, defeating Mr. Connell, the
machine»republican candidate. Con¬
nell began 'contest proceedings and
was seated by a vote that was almost

partisau.one Republican from:

Pennsylvania and two Republicans
from New York having the honesty
to vote to retain nowell. The Phila¬
delphia North American thus speaks

C the case: "Howell's election was

not only a fact, but it was a distinct
triumph for independence against
machine trickery. Connell, a Re-
publican, was able to prevent Howell's
receiving the, straight Damocratic
nnminntion, yet was fairly beaten at

the polls. And though his methods
are well known, and though Howell is
a poor man, he goes before congress
and accuses the successful candidate
of corrupt;- . The testimony did not

in the least justify a change in the
result. But 'party loyalty' triumphed
over decency, and the will of the vot¬

ers was defeated by a dishonest judg¬
ment in the hous^ of representatives."

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Orangeburg County.
Appreciating the" loyal support the

people have given me in past elections
and being iiuwilliiig to disregard the
wishes of numerous friends who ask me

to make the race again, I have de¬
cided to accced to their wishes and will
therefore bo acandidtfte for re-election
as Sheriff of Orangeburg County. I
pledge myself to abide the results of
the primary, and if elected to give tli3
people my best efforts for.cfticienl pub¬
lic service. Very respect fully.

3-!)-* .J. II. DUKks.

Notice.
A LL ROAD OVERSEERS ARE
l V. directed to have their respective
roads repaired and worked up in good
order with the road bauds. The ages
between which persons are liable are
from eighteen to fifty years, and not!
less than three, nor more than eight
days work in each year are required by
law. Bv order of
County Hoakd ok Commissioned,
ä-9-2t.

Just in this week, a carload of stoves,
all kinds and sizes; prices to suit the
times. Orangeburg Hardware and
Furniture Co.

City License Ordinance.
MUNICIPAL NOTICE. .

Office of City Clerk and Treasurer,
Orangeburg, S. C , April 1,1904.
In pursuance of the provisions of an

ordinance of the City of Orangeburg,
entitled ''an ordinance to regulate
Licenses in the City of Orangeburg,"
passed and ratified by City Council
March 6,1903.
Notice is hereby given that the City

Treasurer's office will be open for the
purpose of receiving such Licenses and
the compound tax imposed by the or¬
dinance of the City from the 1st to the
15th of April. 1904. inclusive, from 9
O'clock a. m. to 2 p. m., Sundays ex¬
cepted.

All parties interested will take due
notice and govern themselves accord¬
ingly.
Application blanks under Sec. 2 of

License ordinance may he obtained
from the City Clerk and Treasurer.

L. H. Wannamakkk,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

license ordinance of the city of
ouangei'.uik;.

An ordinance to regulate Licenses in
the City of Orangeburg.
Section 1. He it ordained by the

Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Orangeburg in City Council assembled,
that every person, firm, company or

corporation engaged in or intending to
engage |in any trade, business or pro¬
fession hereinafter mentioned, or keep-
ing'an oilice or place of business open
for the same.shall obtain on or before
the 15th clay of April in each and
every year, license therefor in the
manner bereiter prescribed Every
person, tirm, company or corporation
commencing business after the said
first day of April, in each and every
year; shall obtain a license therefor be¬
fore entering upon such trade, business
or profession.
Sec. 2. Every person, linn, company

or corporation required by this ordi¬
nance to obtain a license to engage in
any. trade, business or profession for
which a license is required, shall make
application therefor to the City Clerk
and Treasurer and shall give: First,
his'or her name or style, and in case of
a tirm or company the names of the
several persons constituting such firm
or company; Second, the trade, busi¬
ness or profession lor which a license
is required; Third/ the place where
such trade, business Or profession is to
be carried on: and in case of dealers in
goods, wares and merchandise, .drug¬
gists, dealers in carriages, buggies and
waggons, other than their own manu¬
facture, dealers in pianos, cabinet-'Or-
gans and other musical in<TTuntent>:
the application shall be in writing and
sworn to which shall state also t he
amount , extent anil value of business
carried on and their, gross sales or re¬

ceipts for the preceding fiscal year.
All of which, and answers to questions'
relative to which, shall be given under
oath. Nothing herein contained shall
in any manner affect any other re¬
quirements of trade, business or pro-
jessions.
Sec 3. If any person or persons shall

exercise, or carry on any trade, uusi-
ness or profession, or shall keep an
office or place for such business.for
the exercising, carrying on or doing oj'
which a license is required by this or¬
dinance without first taking out such
license as in tiiat behalf is required,
he, she or they shall for every offense
be subject to a penalty not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or to imprison¬
ment with or without labor, not ex¬
ceeding thirty days, as may be ad¬
judged by the' Mayor or acting Mayor
trying the case.

Sec. 4. The license granted under
this ordinance shall not authorize the
person or persons (except lawyers phy¬
sicians, dentists and auctioneers) or

firm, company or corporation men¬
tioned therein to exercise or carry on
any trade, business or profession speci¬
fied in such license in any other place
than that mcntined herein; and every
person, firm or corporation exercising
or carrying on any trade, business or

profession or doing any act for wnich
a license is required shall keep said
license at all times of business in a

conspicuous part of the business place,
and on demand of any authorized offi¬
cial of the city government shall pro¬
duce such license, and unless he shall
do so shall be deemed to have no
license.

Sec. 5, It shall be the duty of the
Chief of Police to detect and report all
parties failing to take out a license as
herein required. lie shall visit each
and every place of business from time
to time after the 15th day of April, in
every year, and ascertain and report
immediately to the Mayor the names
and places of business of all puisuns
failing to take out a license, and es¬

pecially transients and parties recent¬
ly arrived in the city who may be en¬

gaged in any business for which a li¬
cense is required.

Sec. 0. Upon the removal of any
person or persons from the house or
premises at which the trade, business
or profession mentioned in such license
was authorized, it shall be lawlu! for
the City Clerk and Treasurer, and he
is hereby required to authorize by
endorsement of such license the person
removing as aforesaid to any other
place to carry on the trade, business
or profession specified in such license
at the place to which such persons
may'have removed.
Section 7. All licenses for the year

granted under this ordinance shall
cont inue in force until the :51st'day of
March next succeeding the date of
issue; and no license, except as provid¬
ed for by limitation, per diem or
month, shall be issued for less lime or
rate lhan one year. The City Clerk
and Treasurer shall prepare a proper
form to he issued in each case.

Sec. S. Applications for licenses of
all kinds shall be made to the City
Clerk and Treasurer and al! fees for
same shall be paid in advance: and in
any case win-re license fees may lie
paid to the chief of police, he shall re¬

port Che same to the City Treasurer at
once and license shall be issued.

Sec 0. Applicat ions for t lie t rnnsfer
of license shall lie made in writing to
the City Treasurer, referred by him to
the Committee on Finance and if fa¬
vorably reported on by them, to be au¬
thorized by ihe Mayor.
Sec. 10. For a license to carry on

any trade, business or profession here¬
inafter mentioned, the following sums
shall be paid to the City Treasurer,
viz:
Auctioneers, each per annum..-? 10 00
Each per day.:. 2 00

Auction of horses or mules by
residents or non-residents, sell¬
ing or o.'Tering for sale three
or. ^re head in any one day,
anywhere in the city.each
per day. 25 00

Artists, ambrotypists, or photo¬
graphists, each . 5 on

A rchitectS, civil engineers, each
per year. 10 00

Banks with capital stock not
exceeding $50,000. for every
thousand dollars of capital
stock, each. 1 00

Banks wit 11 capi t al stock exceed¬
ing $50,000, each. 00oo

Bankers, buying and selling do¬
mestic or" foreign exchange,
each..-. 10 00

Billiard and pool tables, other
than for private use,each table 10 00

Bakeries, each. 3 001Bread dealers on the streets
other than resident bakers,
each per year. 3 00

Barbers, for each chair. 2 00
Brickyards, each. 5 00
Blacksmith shops, with one

forge, each. 3 00
Blacksmith shops, with more
than one forge, each. 5 00

Boot and shoemakers, each. 2 00
Boarding houses, transient, each 10 00
Bottling works, each. 5 00
Brokers, dealers in futures, each 100 00
Brokers, insurance, each. 3 U0
Brokers, real estate, each. 3 00
Brokers, merchandise, each_ 10 00
Building and Loan Associations 5 00
Builders and contractors. 5 00
Bill Posters, perannum. 15 00
Per day. 1 00

Cotton packers and ginners,
each.'. 10 00

Cotton factories, each. 100 00
cotton seed oil mills, including

gins, each. 50 00
Cookshops, each. 3 00
Carriage and buggy makers,
each. 1000

Candy and lemonade stands,
each per year. 5 00
Per day. each. 100

Cabinetmakers, each. 2G0|
Circuses per day, each. 100 00
Dentists, each. 5 00
Dealers in beef cattle, hogs,
sheep and goats, dach. 5 00

Dealers (itinerant) in horses
and mules on Russell or Mar¬
ket streets or Court House
Square, each perday. 5 00

Dealers in horses or mules who
have not been bona tide legal
residents of the City or Coun¬
ty at least six months preced¬
ing the date of application for
license, whether in firm with
resident or not: (and no such
dealer shall be allowed to do
business under a license in
the name of any other person)
each per annum. 200 00

Dealers in fruits, peanuts, cakes
or cooked victuals, with stand
on the street, each.
Per day,each.

Dealers in ice, each.
Dealers in junk, each.
Dealers in peddling goods
around the city, per day, each

Dealers (exclusively) in soda
water sold from fountains,
each.:.

Dealers (itinerant) in wagons
and buggies, per day, each....

Dealers in poultry, vegetaoles
and fruit on the street, each-

Dealers in coal, each.
Dealers in manufactured tobac¬

co, not paying general mer¬
chandise license, (hotels ex¬
cepted) each.

Dealers in millinery goods not
paying goncraiuaercbandise li¬
cense, each.

Dealers in soda water, per day,
each.

Dairies, each.
Drays, omnibuses, carriages,
carts, trucks, wagons and
hacks that haul for hire, each
per horse.

Express companies or agencies,
each, for business done within
the city of Orangehtirg with
points within the Stale, and
not including any business
done for the government of
the United States.

Electric light companies or
agencies, each.

Fairs, promenade concerts, par¬
ties, public balls, glass-blow-

0 ing, operas, minstrels, pano¬
ramas, and everv other kind
of public entertainment of a
like nature exhibiting in
other than licensed hall per
day or night, each.

Fruit and vegetable stand, each
Gin manufacturers or agencies,
each.

Greengrocers and dealers in
tish, each.

Gunsmiths, each.
Hotels, each.
Harness makers and repairers,
each.v

Insurance companies, tire, for
each company represented....

Insurance companies, life, acci¬
dent, fraternal or other insur¬
ance, each.

Laundries, each.
Laundries, or agents for laun¬

dries, located outside of the
City of Orangeburg, each.

Lumber yards, each.
Lubricating and illuminating

oil companies, each.
Lawyers, physicians, or chem¬

ists, whether in firm .or not.
each:.

Mercantile agency reporters.
each.

Menageries, per day, each.
Marble yards, each.
Mills, grist, each.
Mills, saw, each.
Mills, saw with plainer, each....
Mills, planing, each.
Mills, rice,each.
Milliners, In connection with
general merchandise or other
license, each.

Newspapers, each.
News stands and dealers, each.
Oceulist or opticians, transient,
each.

Opera houses, theatres, amuse¬
ment halls, each.

Peduicrs. itinerant, each per
day.

Pharmacists and apothecaries.
. each store.
Pawnbrokers, each.
Piano and organ tuners, or re¬
paired, each per uaj.
Per annum.

Prin! ing of.ices. job. each.
Plumbing, each.
Real estate agencies and colli c-

tors of rents or ol her claims,
each.

Resident salesmen or agents for
any iticrcanl iie liuu.se, Iii in.
{.oroor**' ¦"..' " "

kind whatsoever, each.
Restaurants, each.
Repair shops for sewing ma¬
chines, bicycles, &c, not pay¬
ing geneial merchandise li¬
cense, each.

Railroad agencies: each for bus¬
iness done within t he city of
Orangehin-" wit h puinis with¬
in theSta andnol including
any business done lo or from
po' without the State,
and ..ot including any busi¬
ness done for the government
of the United States, each.... 100 00

Skating rinks, each. 5 00
Side shows to circuses, per day.
each. 25 00

Stables, livery and feed. 10 00
Stables, sales and feed. 2" 00
Stables, sales, livery and feed... 25 00
Shoot ing galleries, each. 5 00
Sewing machine agencies, each 5 00
Surveyors, each. 5 00
Tailors, repairers and dying.
eich.

Tinners not paying general mer¬
chandise license. .'! 00

Tanneries, each. '¦'> 00
Telegraph companies or agen¬

cies, each for business done
within the city of Orangeburg
with points within the Suite
and not niciuouig any uuoi-

ness done for the government
of the United States. 25 00

Telephone companies, each. 25 00
Undertakers, each... 10 00

5 00
1 1)0
5 00

50 00

5 00

3 00

5 00

5 00
2 00

2 00

10 00

1 00
2 00

3 00

25 00

10 00

5 00
5 00

2 00

15 00
3 no

15 00

3 00

10 00

25 00
5 00

5 00
5 00

25 00

5 00

f, 00
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Watchmakers, repairers of
clocks and jewelry, each. 5 00!

"Wheelwright shops, each.-.. 3 00
Woodyards, each. 3 00
Warehouses charging storage,
each. 5 00
Sec- 11. On the business of the fol¬

lowing, viz: Upon each and every
merchant, druggist, dealer in car¬
riages, buggies and wagons (other
than their own manufacture) and
dealers in pianos, cabinet organs and
other musical instrumedts; and upon
the business of any ana every other
person, linn-or corporation doing busi¬
ness of any kind in the city of Orange-
burg for.the carrying on of which a
license is1 required, and for each and
every store or place ot business within
the corporate limits of the City other
than those hereinbefore specially
named, designated and taxed in this
chapter:
Tliesum of $10.00 when his, her or

their gross sales or receipts for the
preceding year do not exceed $20,000:
The sum of $20.00, when such gross

sales or receipts are over $20,000.00;
and,
The sum of $:!0.00 when such gross

sab's or receipts are over $40,000 ou and
do not exceed $00,000.00: and $1.00 on
each additional $10,000.00 or fractional
part lhereof in excess of 850,000.00.
The gros, sales and receipts herein

referred to shall be estimated upon
the business of the previous year; pro¬
vided, that in case of auy person begin¬
ning a business covered "by this section
and who was not engaged in said busi¬
ness in this City during the previous
year, such person shall pay to the City
Clerk and" Treasurer as license the;
sum of twenty-live dollars at the time
of beginning busincs: and i*1 case it
shall appear at the end of tl year that
such license so paid is more than his
gross receipts would require him to
pay the City Council shall refund to
him the amount so paid in excess of
the amount required by this Section,
or give such person credit lor same on
his license for the next year.

Sec. 12. The amount "to he charged
for license for any other business,
trade, profession or occupation, not
herein specifically enumerated, shall
be fixed by the committe on finance,
but said committee shall have noau-
tnoruy to change or reduce the license
fees herein fixed; Provided, that in
case of short term licenses taken out
in the latter part of the fiscal year,
the committee on finance may in their
discretion prorate the license fee.

Sec. 13. For the purpose of this or¬
dinance, each business, or occupation,
herein separately and specifically men¬
tioned and enumerated, shall be
deemed to he a separate and distinct
business or occupation, and the pay¬
ment of license for any business or oc¬

cupation herein mentioned and enum¬
erated shall nut bo held iu include or

embrace the license tor any other busi¬
ness or occupation herein mentioned
|and enumerated, unless so specified in
this ordinance.
SCo. 14. ThaCity Council reserves

the right to revoke any license for any
cause which may seem to b. just.

Sec. 10. It, shall be the duty of the
City uieik to make and keep posted in
a co'xpicuous place in his ollice an al¬
phabetical list of persons paying li¬
cence under this ordinance expiring
with the current fiscal year,' which
shall contain name of the person or

linn, the business or occupation and
amount paid for such license.

See. 1H. That ah Ordinances or

pans of Ordinances inconsistent here¬
with, be, and the same are hereby re¬

pealed.
Dune and ratified in City Council

at Orangeburg. South Carolina, this
4th day of March, A. D. 1004, and in
the one hundred and twenty-eighth
year of American Independence.

Thos. C. Doyle,
Mayor of the City of Orangeburg.
Attest:

L. II. Wanxamaker,
City Clerk and Treasurer.

Municipal Notice.
Office of City Clerk and Treasurer,

Orangeburg, S. C, Men. ", ioo4.
The attention of all persons is here¬

by called Lo the following require¬
ments of an ordinance ratified by City
Council March 4, 1004. (The ordi¬
nance will be published in full next
week).
"It shall be unlawful for any person

or persons, firm or corporation toerect
or construct any house, building or
other structure wit hin the corporate
limits of the City of Orangeburg, or to
make any additions or repairs to any
such house, building or other struc¬
ture, when such house, building or
other structure, or the repairs or addi¬
tions t hereto exceed in value the sum
of one hundred dollars, wit bout first
reporting the same lo the City Clerk
and Treasurer of said City, together
with the nature or character of such
proposed house, building or other
structure, or the proposed additions
and repairs, and also the location and
estimated costs of the same, and ob¬
taining from the said City Clerk and
Treasurer a permit in writing for the
same." A penalty is imposed for a
violation thereof. All persons inter¬
ested will please govern themselves
accordingly.
By order ('ity Council.

L. n. Wanvam \kki:,
Clerk and Treasurer.

Executor's Notice.
VfJOTlCB LS HEREBY GIVEN,
i-i thai the contest of the will of
Mnrjnin I¦. Glnsiton, deceased, having
been finally decided in favor of the
validily of the said will, the estate of
said Morgan L. Gleaton, deceased, will
be sel l led according to the terms of
the said will. All persons having
claims ag:iin.sl the said estate will
present the same, and all those in-
idehied lo Die <aid estate wiM n. .¦ I.«<

pavmenl '¦> lie undersigned.
uaicu teuruary i- h, I'.km.

Lkvi A. Gleatox.
(Jimlilied ISxenitor of the last Will
and Testament of Morgan L.GIca-|
ton, Deceased.

|\ O. Address. Reeses, S. C.
2-17-1.

... . *.nolicc in upen uodks of suDscnption.
g">LEASE TAME NOTICE THAT
i on the fourth (4th) day of Februa¬
ry, 1004, al l he store formerly occupied
by V. N. lirnnson, at the corner of
l!uss"ll and Church streets, in the city
oi Orangemirg, S. ('., books of sub¬
scription to the capita! stock of the
Orangeburg Hardware and Furniture
Company will be opened by the under-
signed Board of Corporators and will,
be kepi open until the Capital Stock,
thereof has been subscribed.
February :Jrd. l!)i)4.

. 1 i i.u s A 11 rens,
L. C. A. liOESSLEK,
Hoard of Corporators.

Notice of Final Discharge.
AS THE 24th DAY OF MARCH.
V / if»04, the undersigned, as guardian
of the estates of Mazie F. Slater and
R. liana Slater, will tile her final ac¬
count as sucu guardian with the Judge
ui i lobuie lor Oiangeourg County,
and will thereupon apply for her dis¬
charge. Maky P. Slater,
Guardian of Mazie F. Slater and R.
Rayna Slater. 3-2-4. ?

Cabbage Plants.
Now ready for delivery, te"h million.

Cabbage Plants of die following varie¬
ties:
Henderson, Succession, Flat Dutch.

Selected Extra Early Jersey Wakefield
and Charleston large type Wakefield.

Also, Alexander Seed Company's?
Augusta Early Trucker.
Price $1.50 per thousand.
5,000 to 10,000 at S1.2Ö per thousand.
10,000 to 50,000 at *l.oo per thousand.
Terms: Cash with order, or plants

sent C. O. D.
These plants are grown in the open

air on the Sea Coast of South Carolina.
They are stocky and hardy, and when
replanted will stand severe cold -with¬
out injury. 1 have a .special low rate
with the Southern Express Company
and plants can be delivered at any
point on their line at a rate of 20 to 40
cents per thons'iul: minimum charge
on single package, 3d cents.

I am distributing agent for GLENN
SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.
Prices and circulars sent on applica¬
tion. .

W. M. GgrAkty,
YOUNG'S ISLAND, S. C.
Telegraph and P. O. 3-94

Notice.

4j»100 WILL BE GIVEN .FOR A
W receipt of a remedy ihr I will do
more for stock than J. M. Yvay's Horse
and Cattle Powders and Worm Tab¬
lets. It is a powerful remedy yet
harmless and mild. It acts on the
kidneys, purifies the blood; loosens up
the hide, causes them to digest their
food and rids them of botts, grubs and
all other wonms of different species
that stock is plagued with. It tones
up and vigorates the animal, and
causes them to gain in flesh from 2 to
4 pounds per day.

1 advise all stock owners to keep a
supply on band and give it to their
stock. Tht re is no risk in doing so.
It has been thoiougbly tested and will
do all I claim it to do.
Only 35c for the first ton Way's treat¬

ment, and it costs very little after the
liist ten days to keep your stock in
gcod condition.
This is an honest compound, com¬

posed of 9 different medicines. Some
oi r forefathers used with great re¬
sults, and other newly discovered rem¬
edies added; which makes' it beyond a
doubt the best on the market.

.J. M: Way,
Mfg. and Sole Agent,

Market, Street, Orangeburg, S. O.

Notice.

THE LEGAL ELECTORS PAY-
ing tax on personal property or

Krai estate in school district No. 7 aie

liereby notified that an election will
ho held at Bellville school house on
the 11th day of March, 1904,10 be con¬
ducted according to lasv for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining whether or not a
majority of the said voters are in favor
<> -making a special levy of a 2 mill tax
to supplement the constitutional 3
mill and poll tax of said district.

J. S. HlLDKliKAND,
F. W. Wise,

2 24-2t. W. J. Wise.

Cattle Stolen.
¦fl BLOOD-RED. BUTT-HEADED
I Bull, unmarked: 1 light-red cow

'with clean white horns, heavy with
calf, marked; 1 red heifer with white
saoton the face and white spots under
the belly. These cattle were last seen
near Orangeburg, being driven by one
mounted white man and two un-
mounted negroes with five other cat¬
tle. Any one who can give any infor¬
mation about these cattle will please
communicate with

R. E. Edwards,
J-2-2*_iS^Il^S^.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING
l\ claims against the estate of Thos.
E. Dukes, deceased, will present the
same properly proved, on or before
the twenty-seventh day of March.
1904. or be debarred payment , and all
psrsons indebted to said estate will
make payment on or before said date
to the undersigned, or Raysor & Sum¬
mers, Attorneys, Orangeburg, S. C.

T. Whetskll Dukes,
Eugene S. Dukes«

Qualified Executors of will of Thomas
E. Dukes, deceased. 3-2-4

Evolution.
UrpHE FASHION OF THIS

.1 World pass'th away.'' This is
a quotation from one of Ihe greatest
human minds this world has ever
known. This quotation is however
applicable only in a limited sense to
an ideal vehicle. The Columbus buggy
is a rebuke to fads. What they were
a hundred years ago 1 hat they essenti¬
ally are today and will be centurys to
come. "

For further information call at

Notice.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JLi that the County Hoard of Control
at a special meeting at Orangeburg
Court House on Wednesday. March 30,
1904, will hold an election for dispen¬
ser at Orangeburg. AM applications
must be tiled with flic board twenty
days before the election and the par¬
ties elected must be prepared lo give
bOnd on the day of t heir elect ion.

IT. C. Paulwg,
( hair. C. \\. ( '.. S

Perfechon.
i UNIQUE CHARACTERISTIC

.. \ is perl eel. ly represented in study¬
ing the mecanism <>r a studabaker
IVtlllftM ThpV tn^t vi 1,. Iii.v>.|< ,,f

industry, intelligence, honesty, energy
i\ enterprise. Tlie mon t hey arc used
1 he more popular they become. This
explains why one hundred thousand
jobs constitute the enormous annual
output of this immence facctory at
South Bend, Indiana. For further
information call at L. E. RiJcy.

To the Public.
If AM NOW PREPARED TO RE¬
IL pair your Organ or tune your Piano
at a very low price. All work guaran¬
teed and satisfaction assured or money
refunded. Lessons in music a special¬
ty and correspondence solicited.

Lke A. Sing ley.
Corner Amelia and Broughton streets

< »mgeburg, S. C.

For Sale.
NN A MA K ER'S SEL ECT ED,

. * Improved Seed Corn. Yields
enormously. Berkshire and Poland
China pigs. Two-year-old colt, by
Edgewood, 1.1*}: dam Net a Wilkes,
2.294. ,J. K. Wannamakkk,

St. Matthews, S. C.

For Sale.
n CAR LOADS OF PEA VI NE
*) Hay and two car loadsCorn. Stoves;
also Oats Straw, clear of chaff; also
Fodder. The oats straw and fodder
are put up in bales. Apply to

R. E. Edwards,
3-2-2* Creston, S. C.


